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Over the next two years, the National
EnvironmentalEducation Foundation's
Children and Nature Initiativeexpects
to providemore than 1,200 health care
providerswith science-basedknowledge,
technicalsupport,patientresources,and safe,accessiblelocaloutdoorsitestheycan
to theirpatients.
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and theirfamilies.2
The goal of the programis to availchildren MetricsforPartnerships
of the physicaland mentalhealthbenefits The NIEHS Division of ExtramuralResearch
associated with unstructuredoutdoor and Training has issued the firstdraft of
play.3Workingwith a numberof federal the Partnershipsfor EnvironmentalPublic
and nonprofit
partners,the programalso Health (PEPH) EvaluationMetricsManual for
will educate health care providersabout measuring partnership-buildingactivities.4
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Carol Poterà, based in Montana, has writtenforfHPsince 1996. She also writesforMicrobe,
GeneticEngineeringNews, and the AmericanJournalof Nursing.

The manual provides metrics that can be
used to assess activities' effectivenessand
impact, evaluate program successes and
challenges, justify further funding, and
identifynew audiences and applications for
projects.Althoughdesigned for the NIEHS's
PEPHgrantees,the manual applies to anyone
to addresspublic
workingto buildpartnerships
health issues. The NIEHS invitesthe publicto
reviewthe manualand providefeedback.4
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Several projectionsestimatethe ArcticOcean in the region,potentiallyleading to increased
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In September 2010 the Research Triangle
Environmental Health Collaborative held
a summit titled America's Health Care
Policy through the Lens of Environmental
Health.5Discussionsin the realmsof policies;
researchand analyticaltools; and outreach,
education, and mobilization all concluded
that safeguarding public health requires a
focus not just on health care reformbut on
reformingthe public's ideas about health
itself. Collaborative leaders are preparing
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